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The principal teAms 01 tho ticatt are that an annv shall be
raised as soon as may be to imade the Spaniard Neither the
King nor the Queen shall tieat of cither peace or truce separately
without the consent of the other Because trie Spaniard at
present infesteth the dominions of France tnat lie next to the
Netherlands the Queen shall send 4,000 root to serve for six
months, and likewise ior the same space in the years following
it the state of England permit it , touching \\fuch the King
shall stand to the Queen* i affirm? tiori ^nd conscience If the
Queen be nrvaded and shall dem?nd the King's assistance, he
shall -within two months raise 4,000 foot, \\hich shall be sent
into England at the King's charges Each sLaii supply the
other •With all sort of munition and pro-* is on for nar so far as
mav be clone \\ithout piejuJice to their o^vn state They shall
reciprocally delend the merchants that are subjects of either
prince in both their Kingdoms
^th August    Two new privy cou\cillors
This day, Sir Roger No^th, Lord North, ^vas by the Queen's
express commandment s\\oin of the Privy Council as Treasurer
of her Majesty's Household , and at the same time Sir William
Knolls as Controller of the Household
the queen's expenses on beh\lf of the french
For 8 ships employed 3 months in the succour
of Brest   .......
Bonds of the Duke of Boaillcn to M Sancy foi
.£6,000 payable in iz months     -	6,000
Bonds, Sept  1589 to Sept 1590    -	50,233
Before he was King of France       -        -        -         50,000
In Normandy, 1589 and 1591        -	48,502
In Brittany, 1591 and 1594	-
£364,312
Since the year '89 there have been sent out of England to
foreign parts 17,800 pressed men, and to Ireland nearly 3,300
1st September     spenser's * four hym*»s *
Mr Spenser hath written four hyrnns, ot lo\ e and beauty,
and of heavenly love and heavenly beauty, which he dedicateth
to the Countess of Cumberland and the Countess of Warwick
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